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She Supreme and Exchequer Courts since 
the 1st of January last, etc. Carried.

Mr. Domvillk moved for a return giving a 
comparative statement of theoattleand sheep 
exported from Canada to England during the 
year» 1879 and 1880. Carried.

Mr. CoudHLis moved for copies of the 
evidence taken before the Post Ollioe In
spector in the course of the present year with 
reference to the affairs of the post office at
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Ottawa, Deo. 15. Parkhill. Carried.
Mr. Chablton moved for a return 

the postage paid in each month of 
ending Jnne 80th, 1880, by the daily 
papers of Ontario and Quebec, etc.

Sir Jons Macdonald characterized the 
motion as a most unwarrantable interference 
with private business. He was surprised at 
such a motion being made, the information 
had always been refused. It was never 
granted in England and he was sure it never 
was in the United States.

The motion was, as Mr. Speaker i (-marked 
amid much laughter, carried in the neg

Mr. Paterson moved fora return 
claims presented for drawbacks 
manufactured for export since March 
1879, etc. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Blake moved for a statement of 
the number of judgeships in each Province at 
the time of its union with Canada, the icon 
bents of which were-under the law entitled 
certain events to retiring allowance. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Blake moved for copies of Orders- 
in Council appointing two new judges in 
British (ÿlumbia. Carried.

Hon. Mr. Blake moved for copies of state
ments or representations on the subject of 
the distribution of the judicial work of the 
Province of Quebec. Carried.

Mr. Stephenson moved for copies of reports 
of surveys" made since last session of the 
River Thames from Chatham 
Carried.

showing 
the year

The speaker took the chair at 3.30 p m. 
After prayers and routine,

member introduced.
Mr. McCo.sville, member elect for Joliettc, 

was introduced, and took hie seat, being re
ceived with applause by the Ministerial sup-

RIVER BT. VRANOie.
Mr. Vanassb introduced a bill to regulate 

the floating of cordwood on the river St. 
Francis.
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:ative. 
of all

ract for pasturage near th? Rockyroute to tit. Northwest. The laoititi» ul | ‘ !“f *' 
regulations as to rates for connectioa with | Mountains 
Ontario traffic were, he claimed, inadequate.
It was obvious from the character of the 
syndicate that they might have one gigantic 
railway from the Pacific to Montreal. He 
wanted nothing for Ontario except proper 
security that she would not be placed at a 
disadvantage, bnt would have a fair chance 
for competition, but these securities were 
entirely inadequate. Ho could not under- 
stand how such a monstrous bargain could 
be brought down to Parliament. Ministers 
had declared the road could be 
witbou burdening the people. Now, 

proposed a scheme which 
ipose tremendous burdens, involving 

an expenditure of sixty millions. The hon. 
gentlemen had gone too far last session, and 
the public mind did not credit the statement 
made. The Ministry were obliged to do 
something to save themselves. They had made 
no contract in England, but the First Minis
ter, having announced that it had been made, 
placed the Government in the hanas of the 
syndicate. He did not venture to hope that 
this House would reject the contract, but he 
did not doubt that an indignant country, 
though it had not time now to raise its voice 
against, would take the earliest opportunity 
of inflicting summary punishment upon those 
persons. offenders for the second time, who, 
having once betrayed their trust, when en
trusted again withtiieir country’s honor,have 
taken advantage dfthe opportunity afforded 
them by too confiding a people to betray her 

ost material and vital interests. (Opposi- 
...in cheers). . .

Hon. Mr. Lanuevin moved the adjourn
ment of the debate at 11.45, i 
adjourned.

SEMAPHORE ON OBOSS* ISLAND
In reply to Mr. Deejiralm.epeetiDB ,rjr Mr-

Horu J. C. Pori, «ail the Government bed 
not yet decided to construit a semaphore on 
Grosse Island.

THE FORWARDING Of OOOD8.
In reply to Mr. Richey, who asked whether 

the statement that the goods per 8. 8. Poly- 
nesiao, which had arrived at Halifax a fort
night ago, were on the 7th inet. still undeliv
ered at Quebec, is correct, and if so what pro 
cautions, if any, have been taken to preclude 
the re;urrance of such inconvenience ; also, 
whether any and what guarantee is offered as 
td the time within which, after receipt by the 
Intercolonial Railway of goods landed by 
steamships at Halifax, sueh goods will be 
delivered at Quebec, Montreal and

invested, while in the case of other companies

point out the different conditions between this 
and other companies that constructed rail
ways mainly by private capital. Here we 
furnish the oapiUl in money and lands, as 
much as will build the road and half as much 
more. The company need only raise four or 
five millions at the outset, and would in the 
end own the railway without paying out any
thing more. Giving them, as wo do, great 
statutory and territorial privileges, making 
the entire country tributary to them, we 
might expect some restrictions should be im
posed. He was not aware that the right of 
hie Government to restrict tolls was ever 
exercised. The hon. Minister of Railways 
the other night aid the tolls of the company 
would be limitedto pay ten per cent, on their 
capital. Did he mean the syndicate’s private 
capital, besides t e money and lands granted 
them by the G vemmont? He could not 
say so. That w s not in the contract. The 
lands and mang oiv_f a by the Government 
were included.^TEe syndicate might pay but 
five millions of their own, the road ooeting 
ninety millions, and at ten per cent, they 
would be entitled to tolls amounting to nine 
millions annually lor five millions expended ; 
or, if they made the road cost 120 millions, 
they would have twelve millions annually in 
tolls. Before the tolls could be reduced they 
were to have ten per cent, on the cost of tho 
whole line ; that is, they were to make profit 
enough in working the praiiie section to pay 
the losses on the Pacific end and tho Lake 
Superior end, and ten per cent, after that.
The rate of tolls would be fixed to pay at first.
They would pay vastly more after a while, 
when the country was settled. Could they 
then be reduced? The Government had 
taken the Union Pacific as the standard.
There might bo watered stock, a Canadian 
Credit Mobilier, but they could have 
their ten per cent. The Minister of Railways 
showed that he actually believed that the 
Union . Pacific had cost tll9,000,000. See
how he was deceived. He (Mr. Blake) had thanks.
sho ved that it was a fraud, made up of a message was read from the. Government 
SEW?IH ïîïteS thanking «he Hou.etor th.reply to .he -peeeh.

mpioieu me Railways ever detect the fraud in the eyndi- select committee.
Id be able cate’s statement of capital. The people of gon- Mr. Dowell moved for a select com-

SSSSÏSsS: FSS^ÇSHSEproperly belonged here. We should look to the light we have bills introduced. charged with favormg one importer at the
arrangement that could not instead of going to certain disaster. These Mr. Richey introduced a bill mtitled, ” An expense of a“°ther. Ho ®h*-‘vnK®f„gb® , '
en. for every twenty miles people would be landlords of the Northwest, Act to amend chapter 82 of an Act of 88 Vic., member for West Elgin, « “JJf10® e“|

built on the prairie an immense block taking such share of the crops as fanners can 187o, intitled, an Act to empower the Police to prove such a °h arçe. “ could not he 
iven Honorable gentlemen pay anl live. We should restrain them now Court of the city of Halifax to sentence proved-it was utterly impossible to prove it. 

te have grand® security, while we can. Talk to meet this thing juvenilo offenders to I» detained in tho No favor was *•» to an;7 cMB or «my indi- 
They say'they will build the road fast. Of standing ! It cannot stand. If the Northwest Halifax Industrial School.” viduaU- He thoughf it ^ity that Ae mo
course they will, seeing they have obtained is what it is claimed to be, and you send Hon. Mr. Anglin asked what changes were tion had not proposed to .o back 
3 liberal terms. The faster the, build the people there, they will be less tfian men ,f prop08ed. over “how 3'manv 1^1, "
road the faster their fortunes will be made, they long submit to it. Talk of sending Mr. Ricuet said the bill provided a penalty Jiow many »»«««■‘
The hon Minister of Railways had declared Irish immigration there ! Flying from to any person accessory to hoys escaping made under the lato (lovernmcut, box. many 
exultiugly that there would be security for the curse of landlordism at home, they from the Industrial School, the penalty pro- fines bad been imposed, how many remit W
working the road. He (Mr. Blake) remem would find here a scorpion instead of the red posed being 880. . and how many reduced “ ^en it would np-
bered the honorable gentleman stating in the They would be flying from the tyranny of Mr. Kbelsy introduced his annual offering pear how thehad been sdmmistercd. V u 
House last year that the road, on the basis individual landlords to the worse tyranny of bill to repeal the Supreme and Exchequer der the present ™d£
thei propLed^“would pay operating expenses, a soulless corporation. (Sensation.) He bad Court Act and amending acts m matter wfiXi he iî2
besides a considerable sum to pay interest on before referred to wliat tho St. Paul and Mr. Casorain introduced a bill for prevent- escape the p'-nalty.no matter whether lie was 
nrivate cost Hon. gentlemen showed no alarm Minneapolis Railway had done in exorbitant ing frauds in contracts. Ho explained that a political friend or a political foe. lhcre 
L ,h« time .ui It WM strange that 1118J chargee: They ell did it when they conld. S Goeerttmenl had taen the lo.fr by the bed, he bel,eyed, been more eetzuree lormg 
shoal'd show any now when everything wa, The7r .tand.rd watt .he highce, ret, the .i.hdra.ala ot the lowato tender, to, p-bU, the p.et two year, than for adong timebefore, 
in eo much bettor eh.pe in the country from trail™ would beer, end the (ace rate wae one contr.cte. The bill would provide to punMt bej*1»'. u,c law *T itm had 
thfl effects of the National Policy. After refer- and a third cent per bushel per hundred persons corruptly withdraw mg or selling out termmed to carry out the law. lucre n
ring to the bonds and coudemuhig the man- miles. The best special rate they gave was contracts ; also to punish contractors sub- been a great many-Maes o^ ™uatl°°’ .
n«in which the security was obtained, he 25 cents per bushel from the boundary to bribing to election funds and Government and these were to be dealt with by the De- Tbunder Bay westward and from Winnipeg
Rftid he did not nrofess to understand fully, Minneapolis. This, at twenty-five bushels Offioials who corruptly furnish information partaient. ■ eastward, leaving a gap of 1&> miles between,
yet the iand arrangements, but the provision per acre of a crop was a tax of 50.95 per acre respecting tenders. He would be glad if the After some ■remark*iby Mr. C aey,■ He then went on to sketch the work which
f„r'the Government’s holding large sums be- paid the company. If that wae the rate from Government would accept the bill and carry HOT. Mr. Bobfee contended that under the liad been carried on during the past two years,
longing to the syndicate allowing four per the boundary, what would it be four hundred it through, otherwise ho would proceed with late ne Rcferringtotbeappropriation votedbyParha-
eent interest was not a good one. It would miles inland? As to furniture, a carload of it himself. aimimstered asstnctl v asithgy was> «"T»* ment last session, he said that althoughsanc-

f ir the monev to be placed in the which in Ontario was worth 1700. the freight question. cessity for it. He explained that the preseflt tioBwi by Parliament, there was a feeling m

SSSSSSSE iSS2S."i25pn!„gar.17ornmplnt were hound to take twenty- ment. He quoted general freight rates from ,. Tormentine Railway. proceeded to specify some of them. He in- Wtt9 felt by the Government that some other
live Bullions and pay four per cent, interest- Toronto to Winnipeg, showing that a grind- ths£ j0HN MlCD0NAI,„ a8ked that the qnes- îîïetsïtoslJ^Toi whSÎ ™elhod meffc> ado.pttd,t>nnd

renz5 » mb, =-rS.=n. td he Si he were aUtmi-g. He r.ttd (torn a re- »KSEnt- IM „1OT P1C„1C. veto fo, tint Fm.nee M.n.ete, a, he had dene „„„ ,he Dbjecl ,ho„ing thopoli» of Ut.
If™ rt„.:,„ment],r.eJthev were erring in re- cent letter ol Jndge BUctl on American rail- .... before. oppmition leet year, he quoted from the
Lrd to it Very valuable privileges were road monopolies, snowing that several of the Mr. Plumb resumed the adjourned debate yjr dosvili.e protested egainet an) retiee- Bpeech ot the Hon. Mr. Blake in the House,
K t?« .i.on to the syndicate who in the first Western roade were bnilt by the lande granted on Mr. Blake's molten ol yesterday afternoon tlon he-ii]Lt mode on the character ot tin- ap. ,hn elpreaalona ol opinion regarding the

oown tbo raU^,-! They were ,o them, end their ehareholder, pocketed for copie, ol the statement and evujpnce on praieer„ & NeW Brnn.wick, eepeoUlt, in St. Britieh Colnmbi. soggeetiune regarding U„-
SlowLdlny and ciery thing that would bo enormous surpluses besides, and now they which the Government bas  ̂their judgment John He warmly defended the chi if of that tion, etc. Then entering into the tonna of
nlflfnltn them Thev'were given the freedom charge ruinously high rates of freight in accepting the Union Pacific as a standard board aH Ono of the most worthy men in the contract, lie pointed out that
use ul to ■ hi U in their estimation, through monopolies and combinations. He for the Canadian I acific. He enlarged upon tbc Dominion. He reminded the hon. Min- reckoning the laud to bo worth a doUat

and to select argued that it would be immensely advan- tbe great cost of the Union Paume, but aa- i8ter 0f Customs of a cargo of molasses having an acre, the total cost of tho railway to She
provision al- taoeous to the future population of the mitted, in reply to Messrs. Anglin ana vuarl- ^on jmported to St. John entered at an country would be 578,000,000. whereas m

taxation forever Northwest to have a railroad that would Ion. that the figures given were a currency unGCrvalaation, seized, and then given up on 1873 the estimated cost was 584,000,000, and'Ksst.. », e-si-xs; - .:h.«would1 always bo free ^ro?/ Dominion and of t! is railroad would ho for the benefit of originally constructed, though not very clear known lhat tven if there should happen to be gl.60 and at 52,ho showed that there would 
territorial taxation That was a very ad- the o -mpany only and not of the people. It no doubt meant such as the UnionPscifio any troabie the fine would be only two or bc great saving effected by the present scheme.

Mr. Blake - The non. member for Niagara preaeut • and there was another -, ho duty of Parliament to see that the was when compiot.sd in 1874. Ho fought it throehundred dollars. Ho reminded tbe House that the honorable
thinks this a ridiculous estimate but he did one . freedom from'duty on imports, a very ,t,le should benefit by this road, inopportune chara0 Ilona. Messrs. Bcrpef. and Angi.in denied ieader ^ the Oppoaition, m diaoUMlng the
not think so lust year when that estimate ’ provision for ihe framers and per- There are various remedies. There is L“‘on P»clfi°at tbl®.®ltge’, , , DroDogcd any intention of reflecting on the character contract, had failed to pay any action to
was placed upon them by Sir John Macdonald. Suna^rBPStheNational Policy. Somï of competition. See what competition is Hon. Mr. Blake «ddheW not pressed of (be chief of the 8t. John Board of Ap- the five million acres retained as a g,tarant^
The tables are turned now. He went into an Pbe ianRUiahing industries of tho Maritime doing between Chicago and New York, to do so. I|”a®‘be , ^ r . tb^t praisers of whom they spoke very highly. by the Government. If the ltod shoojd
elaborate calculation to show tho great value had been looking forward ever and Chicago and Montreal. He showed the who first entered on,the diecaemonol that p Tho motion wfta carried. prove worth four or five do.ll«?r a«“
of the lands the company were securing, and dl8 hc annoancement that the great benefit of competition. Bat in this topic by endeavoring to show that an Mr. Casey moved for n copy of the proceed- the gentlemen o|ipositcckim^,th^ the
to prove the differencs between the value m “ ® . bd made boning that case there could be no competition. The admirable one, anj* ke“„„Srd ings of the Dominion Board of Appraisers Government would hawnrome good securit).
possiesing a continuous belt of land within wodM benüiV by' it by Government had expressly declared and re- sought to find un what ^‘de?^ntb?.fia^a j 2£j the introduction of the present tariff. Sir lticnAnn CARTWKioHT-lour own land.
twenty-four miles of the roa.l and being they onto ^ they^ were told juiced in the fact that there was not to be any bad been accepted. Sir John Maodoual The motion was amended so as to ask only Hon. Mr. Lanobmx—Yea,.our own laud,
privileged to select their lands from among would regUit to them, that wheever competition. Public Commissioners were admitted tins for all orders issued to tho Board of Ap- but then we wiU have a railway, tw,
the very best in the whole of tho vast North- ^1°^, the syndicate must not. Another also1 an uhantage, butno Commissioners Mr. Gammon (HewtheUmon prftigerB and carried. w,l mcrcase tho valoo bo landsflomuoh.

They could pick out blocks of the best bad DrovlBion was that of giving freedom from were to be appointed on this road. A> pro- Pacific report to show that that road Mr. Casey moved for a statement showing and would bring: aettlersiinto theiNorUtweek.
al and agrionltnral for the railway taxaPion on the lands for twenty years. This vision for re obtaining the line would be a very bad!y constructed. neared what progress has been made in surveying lie repudiated the assertion made by Ho»,

lands ; they could increase its value enor- î^riwj^ be claimed, might be. on the average, relief, but that is impossible^ The Govern- Sir Rioham Cabtwbioht said R pP Indian Reserves under the Indian Act of Mr. B!ake that the Government intended tc
monel/ by running branch railroads through j}®6 year8 or perhaps longer, and tbe ment of Canada are doing what the Govern- a differewtjund offMuduJL was n 188Q He had heard mimerons complaints sacrifice the honor of the country,
it, and the land would soon be of immense ‘™jiZsle power to make it as long as ment of the United States would not dream stood by the Government than the actualone ^ Indiang living on the border8 0f his own Ron. Mr. Blake said ho hadnot made the
value to tbe company. He quoted from a > Diea8Cd before selling the lauà. in order of doing. He was opposed to this scheme be- signified in th^°°tract. He 8 county that there was great inequality m re- assertion. What he had said was that the
urospectus of the Manitoba A Southwestern |P®tth2v might increase its value. He de- cause be believed the interests of this conn- with the member for North gard to the holding of lands. Some of the Government party had sacr,hoed t ie country a
Railway Company, which was now endeavor- ‘ ? because the Government had ad- try call for an eastern connection. The baity- time when the eandikan‘ ” “}®. _„ n ™ rich Indians managed to hold nearly all the honor on a previous occasion, and now would
ing to float its bonds in Loudon-that the ™ reserved in their way the syndicate ing the Sault Ste. Marie branch was his solu- was to be taken mto consideration. d tfauB k the paor OD€s (rom get- aacriaCe the country’s interests,
nominal value of the one million odd ^Ksve thJ aïï... There was "a great tion of the difficnlty. We want an sll-ra, The motion was earned. ting any. , Hon. Mr. Lanoevin said be had taken
acres of land owned by them was one djfferenee between the two cases—the differ- line to thé Northwest. The Government motions. The motion was carried. down lbo bon. gentleman’s words at tho time
dollar per acre, but the real value ence between public and private interests. It scheme will give it to us m ten years, ine Hon. Mr. Blake moved for copies of all Mr. Robs (Middlesex) moved for copies of Bpoken, but acknowledged hc might bave been
was eight or ten times that sum. Thns the Qid be to the interest of the Government Sault fine will give it in three years, me rfl 8bowing any modifications made correspondence and other papers, on which mistaken. Continuing, he referred to the
company hoped to realize ten million do|lar® to sell the lands as fast as possible, while it future of Canada, and especially Qf Montreal. under lbe provisions of any of the contracts was bated the oommireion issued in tbe case eml tactioe of the Opposition, stating mai
from their lands alone. This company had _ouid be to the interest of the company to was boqnd up'in the Sault Ste. Mane road. for tbe construction of any part of the Cana- 0f E. V. Bod well, then superintendent of the ^ party had opposed the Grand Trunk
refused several offers of 55 per acre for tar^e , aB much moneyas possible oat of That wruty not only secure the Canada d;aQ pa3iflo Railway prior to the 21st of Welland Canal. He understood that Mr. Railway and Intercolonial Railway and aleo 
tracts of their land. They were building this Wonid be a great discourage- freight but also tbe trade of 400 miles in depth QCtober last, and referred to in the contract, Bodwell had been discharged from his tbe Rational Policy. To whom, ho asked.
road at 515.000 per mile, so that after paying / to tbe peopie along the railway, and of American territory. It will give us that brought down this session. position on the canal, but had not waatbeacceeBionofpopulationintheNorthr
for their road they would have a fortune from , could be no greater obstacle to trade immediately. We should also get tne flir j0hn Macdonald said the hon. gentle- been dismissed from the public service. weBt due ? Was it to the efforts of the Oppo-
their land. The twenty-five million acres of m-onress of the Northwest than the whole trade of the Northern Pacifici railroad. man waB getting moderate in hie demands. He would like to know the reason of the pro- Bition—to the patriotic exertions of the gen-
land granted to the Canadian Pacific were esti- , JLv.- 0f gettlement. The syndicate That will also be the shortest from Ban There was no objection to tbe motion, and ceedure. If Bodwell was trustworthy in the tlemen who were opposed to the Uovern-
mated to be worth seventy nine million del- J •' he laQde till their value was Francieoo to Europe. He offered tbe uov- ^ matter would be attended to immediately. Government’s service, he should not have mentNo The honorable leader of the
lars. That, indeed, wae the estimate of the ü increased before eel ling. Only last I ornment the Southwest ae well ae the North- Hon. Mr. Blake moved for copiée of any been removed from the Welland canal. Due opposition, in a speech delivered in the 
Ministers themselves. He did not aak the when the Opposition had objected to west trade. He went for tbe ®borteet re_Qrte Q£ eQrvey8 made since last session on waB not reliable and trustworthy lie should hoqbo ia9t year, bed disparaged the North-
honorable gentlemen oppoeite to accept the 8D ’ lator8 boiding tbe lande, the leader of I and beet route—that wae tbe ..|?alt the line from South Eaet Bay to Sault Ste have been dismissed altogether. weet as a field for immigrants, while praising
erroneous figures of last year, but to take the GoTernment hàd çeplied that there would Oontinoing to advocate the building of toe Marie. Carried. 8ir Chableb Toppas expressed surprise at up the lands in the Unit^States. Thehon-
reducedfignreeof thie year, the reeult of ^ no daDger, as siieculators would be forced Rault Ste. M^nehrangi. instead of the le Hoo Mr. Blake moved fora copy lhe action of the hon. gentlemau in moving orable gentleman had said he wiehed to recall
which would be that at the end of ten^ eeding their lands. Where was that north of Lake Superior, he dwelt on t of lbe Order in-Conncil granting abent tbjB resolution, though he had no objection nothing of the speech made last session. _ U»
the sjnihcate vyould have ri^ivÿ 5^,600,- an8wer n0w in the feoe of this contract ? It | difficnltiee of tite topaliy to 1228000 aoreB of land in the ^ giving the information asked for. Last (Hon. Mr. Langevm) proceeded to(quote from.
000 net for the sale of lands in t^ inner belt woaldbeintb? interest ot t^e company to I the latter Une, and the seventy of the climate Northwee| to the Manitoba & South year a Bimiiar motion had been put on no- toe speech referred to. and asked how it could
near the railway, while the Government, BQe tbe free grant lands ecttled, bo that tbe and compared it with the 50U%a ^!,1R^ western Colonization Railway Company, (ioe Mr. Bodwell was at that time in tho be expected that immigration to tbe North-
which had the outer belt only, would not have Bpt,]z>re on them would make roads, bridges, I the Sault branch and the Thunder WJ and for other information regarding it. He iobby of the House and tho motion was with- west could go on successfully in the face ol
reaUzed enough to pay the mtereet on t^e ̂  and thaB increttse the value of the lands I branch. He epoke in favor ofthe water route claijied tbat lhe BUbject was a highly im- drawn, he believed at Bodwell’s solicitation. 8Uch expressions of opinion as the honorable
subsidy paid, so that basing hiscalculationsion dioininR Xheir8. He admitted tbat tbe rail- te Thunder Bay, and advocated it as the best porUnt ^ . arguing to it the giving ot eo He dvlended his action in removing Bodwell gentleman had given forth to the world,
the Government figures he claimed that the J cumpaoiea derived great advantages from emigrant route, becauee the emigrants worna mQch land to an enterpriee of this kind was (rQm the WcIhnd canal Buperintendency on There lmd been some accession of population
gyndicate would have got a sum sufficient to /eeltleKment Q, landa iying along their lines, pass all the way through our own territory. ^ wfaich gbQuld bayti reoeived the sane- ^ nd o[ abBtnee!1 for lllc position. Ho to tbe Northwest, but it was not due
build the road, while the Government would ^ beoause they were tbe land and be free from the influences of American ^ Qf Parliamenti but it has not. Baid boWever. that tbe Government had con- way to the honorable gentlemen opposite.
not have more than enough to pay toe inter- There was also tho practical agents, to which they were now exposed- ue 8ir j0HN Macdonald said there could be fijence in llie geutlemin’a integrity, and The present Government had made great ex
eat, and leave the capital account entirely an- • . .. of abandonment allowed tho held that with these two routes compieted we nQ pxception t0 tbe route, and any reports or henee Baw no rea80n why he tbould not re- ertions to promote immigration to that conn- 
provided for. If the GovwnmeBt contended P * a8 tbero wag nothing to would have the connection needed with 0rderB.in.CouBcil would be brought down. another position to which h9 was better try, but the speech of the honorable leader

to adont no gradients that they» would get more for their lands then ^ y'them leaving tbe work at any the Northwest, and quoted a quantity of wub regard to the lands obtained by the guited of the Opposition bad proved a very seriousTssss^sr t;: t s: 52 saisis x-tssyi xsr-srtiLS

FS'SasiL.'stt.bstol? l «.Son, djêto- ol when completed m 1869, bed been adopted he bro„gh, doTO Mlimeto. reductog the cost rnSLuLlie ltoe U onT lbe. Sting o! 660 mile. o( rrilwv in bi, own n5°csi“^nnci“ndiotreepondencetottehing ^.Megeome eUlemenl, einoe the mover o! Cenad,. While tbe het thet

SSSsSEetti; s-rrB.SSSSes ixsssesi5=5 srw$1=is“3’s 5ss.-ss.yaef«iis.
hon.«imtiemenhedtnide » ) „on ,h0„ld be the stinderd. He hid been «meg or how little the Britiih Columbia eec- do .™thw™itobond tothe Stetee to build C50 mtlce ol rond throneh Blikz moved lot tbe eorreepond- ,aid that he believed Bxlwellwze notdiseetie- ,h6 bcn. Jeider ol tho Oppoeition etod thti.

-HHæEEEb EmB5ESHE rjEBSlfrf- fesasatiepâS5fg
^SE^hr^Vmeof’r. ssb555553®””"S-KFFSffiîSThMlmâ pieced the conntrj in a «ppeeted thslbad se tlmt^errenge genUemen, having eome ‘°""', °” be a brovieion bringing them to thie odious ! hed no encli nouons o| nationality, le the lrg^i,t Minietry oo the subject of the eettle- bi,,oUo'- m Ihe mailer. «lreedy nad been done, heMod that the coet o(

♦ nuiiriiinste Dosition by an iron band, the nreeent y the Minis- determined that there sboulu be a y - We give them in these Provisions I western peninsula of Ontario was fairly cov- ment 0r sale of public lands iv any part of fiveitoN (Huron) moved for a return the road to date was 58,800,000.
D""° till LZ' to. r,nd^t.e, they 1er « their i-tividnd liebilit, «e -t Sonh- EltiW tiffed. ,£^£3 ”.he m,mbe„ ol Bi,B.™ Cz.,.«mn, mWtil timl

St eeeeion every eetim.t. m»Je ee to Ihe " °od„ u?t„ VteitL th™ oh ‘?r had fo ,! ShL were to west, eecured lor t.enty-oue ycem. it not to cmyiog through «teed. ^ Hon. Mr.Bu.eemovedlortheaddreee.oop,™ ?b‘C5o,eVnme„t al„l en, other person m th- molndedezpendttnrelo.earveye?
‘“Vol the ,o«d we, .holly d,lièrent from Xu. men epoke ..e™nted, «‘d the, -"« ‘° perphlaity. Ageinet this there wee no security Une point to .nether m the United orienl toCwmdl ™d the oorreepond- ",tb, ttoveroment, or paid b, Ihe 8tr CnaBuze Toppz. eetj the nmono
the’present The, were 1er a flret-cl.ee K»d a, ™nLment. with inlmor Iraneler thie eontmet to '*» tor the phiple'. He said thie notwitheUndmg Setae, beeenee «be route »*» *”“r enee tonehmg on the etie ol large block eol ^°rbmen,, 6eü, tl, England or elsewhere named covered ever, item o! ezpendtlure tor
eooi grades and enrvee. Bo tor a. built by °?‘ „V lbl C.TÎ°c77bo »,re not worth “ ,0r™ed, S'- “ ‘«med we »«'•=«' ^ ha,e lh. ho^kble Minister ol Bailwtye had Umnll through their «»■> *1™“^ land in the Northweet to Mr■ Braesey, or any , ,b o„vemme„t, or in the eer- all purpose», even lor the construction ol the

fer-i-s-E 55SSEsississ rSsEKFtS bssmsss ïsa.- il—ESH’rSB
UrtiilS. % 3S. erst eenetmeted ? It en iron rmi ;

sssaers'ys^jfs
!:g%ieHoŒetbr,l^rM

^-^sLs^sttrss SiSïMesÈsstiis S558ÏSSF3S
ir-^n^s-r'e^ïîir ragsMSk-erB 2?7SSÏlrr?îS;
that it would be a roost im- except where the ground -was gravel. He therefore proposed^ #>ke 51,000 per mile 
portant aid in hastening on the There were numerous grades of ninety feet to from the 9W mflei, itoninwotydmdDllVW, 
work. There had been 8 immigration tho mile from Omaha to the end of toe track. Œ)0.andr^uœ toeoMtofthe ^miles,^ 
to the Northwest, not eo much a, hoped lor, The «port epeclfled the number of etrnctntee ”râ,,,n„e To “ thedtt'tto
but which eh.nged tho conditione. There deemed permanent to be 150, ol which only or 61ÎW per «ow^ne » n
wa, now more inlormation. Land belora one wae mm. Inthe same section Mtother yndkatewu to reee.vti ™ aeoonto^ot tme 
thought to be barren bad been lonnd letlile. etmcluree,m all eight m.leelong, wereetoeeti p™ite ^tion wM«9jm0W being lbe 
Title wa, delightlul new., over which Mini, ee temporary. In tool, ilwaaa road built on enormon, amn el «l,8WOOOto be provtded 
ter. glorified tbemeelvoe ; bnt did it not change touts. Some 660 ol tbe etmetureewere non. othnwluthin out <■oajh p*.d by IheisæJîs&ïîrgï
to the unlortanefe recurrence ol a bad har- neeeeaarv to pnt tbe road in a reasonable con. the land, baaed on the Ignree Inrmehed by 
vest which ltd people to emigrate thie way. dition. Bat the Union Paci6o, In 1672, when the Oovernment, and contend»! thet‘lie 
Then there wee that stroke ot genine ol the the Allan company wae formÿ, wae verychL Pn™ f*"1.,1” "V?1”®-5?” ?t wo„ld “a° to 
Miniater ol Acriculture in bringing out Eng- ferent Irom what it was when firatconatructed. or five times ee much aa it would coat to 
liab delegatee8 and that great circumstance ol The road bad practically been rebuilt then, build it. (Onpoeitton cbeere.) Taking up the 
the conversation between Earl lieaccnefield From what had been elated in the Honae to- «etion from ;0
and Sir John Macdonald, which had aeton- dav, it wae obvious that enough bad been mtlee, he estimatedl tbe coat at^ 618,200,000, 

In reply to Mr. Loogley, iehed and amused tbc world. The conlneio,, shown to convince the Minietore that the, M towind,jwhteh the government
Sir JoHti Macnotuun Mid it wae hot Ihe „f ideas reminded one ot the conlnaed por- been ebamelully deceived m acceptmg that ,1° 1. ' . =” °eing »12,«».l»U

intention ol the Government to amend in eny , , ,b ba„ o( „ne pers0n a„d hall ol road as the etanderd for constructing the 0. to be provided b, the cotnpany^eratlortOU
inv the’oenentl Inepection Lew, passed laet a “ b=, in - Endymion,'' and we were told P.B., told therefore ought to wtthdra. that pnrpoto titey were j.vcn J^OO.OOO «te
Meeion, more especially in relation to the in- lhat thl, eonvrreation by it, reenite, eection of the contract. Tb. con- *ch- taken .1 the h«betopri« M64, would
epection of smoked herring.. had attracted thoneende to Caneda, thus bet- tract with this syndicate therefore wa, leave a profit of 118,1(M^, and taken at UJ

teriiig oar noeihon Then we were told wide , different from tbat male with btr middle price of 68.18 would.give a p.ont ot 
nzauTn ttOAttn. 1 M ^latTotJ ”aw° in-dey in the changed HughAllan', company. He read Irom re- 111,600,000. and token athemm,mum price

In reply to Mr. Strange. noUcvof8tbo Home Gtwernmeut, though porta of Congressional committees to show of 52 per acre would still leave a
Hon. J. H. Pope said it was not thei rat - P 7 parnell and the Land League had the unreliability of the whole road and dwelt $3,000.000. (Opposition cheers.) He next 

tion of the Government to insert ft sum m P • d0 with bringing that about. A with special emnhaflis on the section of five took up the eastern section of 620 miles, and
the estimates for 1881 82 or the purpose of ‘bad0 ”bai c0rae over the mmtsters or six hundred miks buUt by the notorious showed by a similar calculation that that
establishing n Board of Statistics relating t ,,orpogration of tlic St. Paul& Minne- Oakes Amc«, where that celebrated contractor would also leave a profit. What he most
health for the Dominion. iLilie Railways He (Blake) was glad to was expressly authorized to change the grade, strongly objected to was that the division of

£ them now lauded, though he had heard curvatures, etc., to almost any extent, the the land and money subsidy hid been so 
on another occasion one of the corporators, one great consideration being the rapid com- much as to dimmish at the ends of the road 
Donald A. Smith, then a member of this pletiou of the road. This was urged for pn- and increase in the centre, so that if the 
House denounced by one minister as a liar vate and public reasons. It was universally 
and by another as a coward. He was glad to regarded as a temporary road, to be perfected 
hear him now acquitted. The honored only in the course of years, let |bu da- 
Minister of Railways should not compare es- gracefully built highway is the one selected by 
timates made under former conditions for a the paternal Government of Canada as the 
first class road with the cost of a ot Ionization standard of excellence for the Canadian I ac;fao 
road under present conditions. With steep Railway. The public considerations which 
gradients, sharp curves and cheap construe- urged the construction of the Union lacillc 
tion, it would be like estimating copper and were war. a forced currency, the high price of 
gold at the same price per pound. He had no labor and the national necessity for great 
means of judging of the Ministers’ former haste and expedition. Indeed, 
estimâtes. Ho had no means of pushed on eo rapidly that 
knowing how much it would coat to convert tract expressly stipulated 
that lightly constructed road into a first-class miles per day was to be completed.

the proper material fur Wa a that a reasonable standard for a trans
it a correct opinion of the coat of the continental highway ? He quoted from public 
aud therefore could not have expressed reports to show that a fictitious value had 

opinion. If he made any error he would been given to the road ; that twice as much 
manly enough to say so ; but ho had yet had been stated to have beon spent in its 

to discover his error. He (Blake) had admit- construction as really had been 
ted, last year, that if jus (Sir Charles Tup- to better 
pt-r's) premises were correct, that his conclu- The fact 
sions wi re well taken ; but Sir Charles 
was in error, and lo day hc confessed the 
errors of his estimation on the Thunder Bay 
and Britieli Columbia sections, 
four and a half millions as near as he could 
judge ; therefore, Sir Charles’ effort to show 
that be was inconsistent, was a failure. Sir 
Charles himself was in error. He (Mr.
Blake) did not know what the estimates of 
the construction of certain sections were, 
therefore, lie was unable to judge 
whethtr or not Sir

of the cost of construction. He was greatly 
amused at tho energy and enthusiasm with 
which Sir Chailos Tapper pointed oat bis 

errors. It was absurd to suppo 
mgineers who over-estimated tho 

so many sections were now under-estimating 
the cost of other sections. It was indeed 
atrauge that Mr- Sanford Fleming should 
over-estimate to such uu extent tho section 
built by the Government and was under
estimating the eection to be built by the 
syndicate. It was folly for the Minister of 
Railways to try qud support his propositions 
by the alleged errors of his predecessors. Ho 
(Sir Charles! didn’t believe in Mr. Mackenzie’s 
estimates and works, therefore he should have 
relit d only on himself aud not now try to 
cover up his owu mistakes by trying to throw 
their responsibility on Mr. Mackenzie. Tiic 
merit of Sir Charles Tapper’s action was to 
be judged by the total cost of the road, not 
bv the various sections. He (Mr. Blake) 
analyzed Sir Charles’ argument on tho valus 
of Northwest land#, and showed that his 

(Mr. Blake's) speech in reference to the 
value of lands some years ago was made 
under veiy different conditions from tho 
existing to day, therefore he would not h— 
himself responsible for the opinions ho might 
have « xpiessid five or six years ago as to the 
value of these lauds. He pointed out that 
tho value of land in the Northwest 
depended very largely ou its location.
He would endeavor to ascertain by figures 
presented to tho House last year, aud by 
the figures presented last night, what the 
cost of a road such as we were to have would 
he, whit the country was to pay for it. and 
what the advantages to tho company would 
be. Ho had already established that the 
estimates made for a first class road would be 
wholly inapplicable for the kind of road now 
proposed. We had before us the conclusions 
of those most competent to judge. By the 
estimates of last year the total cost of the 
road, including telegraph lines and the sub
sidy to tho Canada Central, with fifty miles 
extra north of Lake Superior, where 6U0miles 
were then estimated for, instead of 650 
now was a total of eighty eight and u half 
millions. Of this sum we have already ac
tually paid 518.6(H),000, and tho interest al
ready paid for ibis borrowed money 
to $2,000,000, so that the account 
more than twenty millions. Now, the cost of 
the road, aocording to the revised estimates, 
which are constantly being reduced, is 
seventy-eight millions. The cost of the 
portion from Yale to Kamloops, esti
mated » last year at 532,500,000, is 
estimated now at 528.000,000, a saving of 
$4,500,000. The other sections te be con
structed by the syndicate are to cost 55L666r 
000. Of this sum he appropriated 52.QOO.OOO 
to the equipment, leaving a gross som of say 
$50,000,000. Deducting a proportionate sum 
for the reduced estimates, tho actual cost of 
work to be done by the syndicate would be 
862 000,000, the total cost of the entire 
being reduced b, «9,000,00.1 ™
the Government sections and fo.ouu.uuu on 
tho#e of the syndicate, it might be well to 
point out what the character of the road 
would be. He would read fiom the letter of 
the Minister to his own engineer, in which the 
latter was instructed

on goods 
14th,

Hon. Mr. Blake asked at wliat price. 
Sir John Macdonald said at a dolla 

only landa gene alnot fit for 
purposes, that would be

large ix. i
The uu tion v - car; 
Mr. Haddow i . tved

tied.
for copies of the cor 

respuiidenee relating to the claim of Patrick 
Vltics i .r dam iges to his farm by tho over
flow ti water aud other causes, in connection 
wlto tho Intenofonial Railway. Carried.

Mr. Casey moved for an order of the House 
pecting all seizures of 
stoma authorities since

built
Utement res 
•le by tho Cu

the inti oj action of the present tariff, 
lengthy objection! to the manner of 
mg goods, the annoyances in Custom 
improper seizures, Ac.

Mr. Jones (Leeds aud Grenville) asked that 
t^eio buvuld be added the words, “ and for 
what cause the goods were used.”

lion. Mr. Sowell asked that another addi
tion should be made, asking for the result of 
appraisements when nnywere made.

It being six o’clock tbe Speaker

lhethey
would app

lloi
to London.Toronto

Sii°CHABLE8TuprEB read telegrams froraD. 
Pattenger, superintendent of the Intercolonial 
Railway, showing that there had been no de- 
tention et tttlifM, zod thet there «ce e de- 
cided advantage in having goods landed at Hal
ifax instsal of at Boston.

Mr. Stephenson moved for the return of 
the names of the parties who tendered to 
perform work advertised during the present 
year in connection with the improvement of 
the Harbor of Refuge at Rondeau, together 
witk prices paid for said work. Carried.

Sii John Macdonald moved the adjourn
ment of the

left the
THE BÜPBEME COOBT.

In reply to Mr- Deejerdiue.
Rim. Mr. MoDoztuu, Sfinieter of Jnettoe, 

was not the intention of the Govern
ment daring tbe present sessio.i to introduce 
a bill for the rep ral of the Act establishing

House at 10.86.After Recess.
Hon. Mr. Bowei.i. resumed the debate on 

h to the 
customs

Friday, Dec. 17. 
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock. 
After prayers and routine.

the Casey motion, replying at lengt 
strictures made on the action of the 
authorities. He pointed out that the ap
praisers had no power to impose the taxation. 
Their duty was to obtain from the principal 
markets the fair value of goods and fix taxa
tion accordingly. Tho customs 
were not as strict iu Canada as in

■mid it

COMPLAINT.the Supreme
OBNBBAL INSPECTION LAW. .Mr, Counsel complained of the manner in 

which tho Auditor-General referred in Ills 
report to the payment of the sessional indem
nity to certain membeis of the House who 
had been.absent.
Sir Lei

regulations 
tho United

States. No extraordinary powers were given 
to the officials of tho department. They were 
responsible to the political head of tho de
partment, and the head of the «lepartment 
was resposible for the acts of efficials. If it 
could be shown that they had exceeded 
their duty it would he the duty of the 
department to eee that they were removed. 
The cestoms law was a very difficult one to 
administer. When it was found that foreign 
manufacturers were sending in goods en
tered at a lower value than they were sold 
for in the country where they were manufac
tured the law had to be enforced. Under 
the late Government there wore constant 
complaints that the law was not 
Tho present Government had 

the law should be enforced

tio

and the House iKONABD Tilley said ho was glad the hon. 
er had called attention to the mattention to the matter. 

He said, however, that the indemnity had 
been paid to the members referred to in 

ardance with the rosi 
Mr. Blake said

Ottawa, Dec. 16. 
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o clock.

MEMBER INTRODUCED.
Mr. Valin, the new member from Mont- 

inlrolueed by Langevin and

t of
He olutiou of the House, 

that such a resolu
tion was not tho 

ment, as th;
tatuto. ,

Sir Leonard Tilley said that theao pay
ments had been ordered by resolution of the 
House ou several occasions. This practice 
having been followed last year he ttiought 
the Auditor-General should have mentioned 
the fact in his report.

After some further discuAion tho matter 
was dropped.

o proper authority for such 
at was a matter provided forp»y« 

by s
mnrenoy, was 
Varon.

would also lea

the land 
much ;
and increase 
company chose to abandon the Lake Superior
eection after having completed ttie
central section they won
to realize-an enor;
Because t
faster they had giver 
means in cash, which 
eitlie:

railway bui 
of land was giv<
opposite professed 
They say th

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY BUSINESS.
Mr. Landry moved for au order of the 

House for statements of tickets s il l and 
freight dispatched at the several stations on 
the Intercolonial Railroad, and for other in
formation. Carried.

enforced.
determined

in order to

COPIES OF THE CONTRACT.
Mr. Cose,RAIN moved for the printing, in 

French, of 3.250 copies of the Pacific Railway 
contract now before the House.

Hou. Mr. Lanoevin opposed the motion on 
tho ground that the printing asked for was 
unnecessary. The contract had already been 
printed in the newspapers and spread all over 
Ihe

BILL INTRODUCED.

Mr. Beroin introduced a hill lo regulate 
the hours of labor in the workshops, mills 
anil factories of the Dominion of Canada, 
anil for other purposes.

THE RAILWAY DERATE.
use went into committee on tho 

resolutions, Mr. Brooks in the chair. 
Hon. Mr. Lanoevin resumed the debate, 

an l began by referring to the vast importance 
of the measure under discuseiou. He thou 
proceeded to review tho circumstances 3on- 
nectcd with construction operations on 
tho Pacific Railway since the time the subject 
was first mooted. Allusion was made to the 
terms of union with British Columbia, to the 
onginal .scheme for building the road, as pro
pounded by tho Government of Sir Jehu 
Macdonald, and to the one subsequently 
formed by the Government of tbe hon. gen
tlemen opposite. The late Government had 

red two seotione of tho road, from

r upd, an 
ided. Th

the road was 
one con- 
that two

After a lengthy discussion in French the 
motion was withdrawn.

THE FORMER NEGOTIATIONS.
Hon Mr. Blake moved for the contract or road, 

agreement entered into with certain contract. an ~ 
ors fir the construction cf tho Canadian bo 
Pacific Railway last summer, during the 
visit to England of the First Minist 
Minister of Railways, and the Mm 
Agriculture. He supported tho motion in a 
speech, in which ho quoted largely from Sir 
John’s Hochelaga speech.

Sir JoitN Macdonald o 
tion on tho same ground as ho had 
tii a similar motion a few days ago 
nied that himself, or any of his co: 
were respoDhiSlo for the reports and 

from England whilo they

The Ho 
railway

road. Ho never had 
formin

spent so as
enable them to float their bonds, 
of the matter was that Sir Charles 

Tupper was ignorant of the real condition of 
that road. The Government of the United 
States had been swindled out of thirty mil
lions of dollars in the construction of the 
Union Pacific, and he would not bo surprised 
if the Government of this country was 
swindled out of a similar amount before they 
got clear of the road. He went into an elabor
ate estimate of the cost of the road according 
to the estimates of Sir Charles Tupper in 1879 
aud 1880, and showed that while 
estimate in 1880 was $61,800,030. a year be- 
fore it was 588,000,000. This was exclusive 

Looking at it from the highest 
figure, tho total sum that the eyndioate had 
to provide to complete the road was 526,000,- 
000, or taking the reduced estimât?, 521,- 
000,000 ; and to do this they were to bp given 
a bonus of 125,000,0-'0 and 25.000,000 acres 
qf land. Tho difference in these two 
estimates would be determined by the realized 
value of the land. He then referred to the 
clause exempting the lands from taxation for 
twenty years, aud estimated that that 
privilege was worth fully 85,000,000 to the com
pany. The Union Pacific paid 5270,000 per 
annum taxes on their lands, which capital
ized with interest for twenty years was a very 
important item. Then, again, the location 
of the 25,000,000 acres of land to be given 
to the company was a very serious matter. 
The lands located within twenty four m.les of 
the road he estimated to be worth 54.38 per

Mr. Plumb - Hear. hear.

ister of

an error ofbjooteil to tho mo
is ho had objected

h co! leagues, 
rumors

The contract already

• ■ imtn

in that country. lue contract »utw,r 
prerouted was the final result of the negotia
tions which had taken place ia E-gland, and 
it would be coutrary to all rule to present a 
detailed account of tho negotiations that 
treut on from d.) to d«y. Tile member, of 
the Government who had gone to England 
had spent a great deal of time and gone to a 
great amount ot troub.e to secure the con- 
tract, and a number of times it came near 
failing. It had finally been consummated, 
and it was before the House. The whole 
Government had approved of the details, and 
Parliament was now asked to approve the 
instrument.

After some remarks by Messrs. Mills, 
Oasky and Plumb the House divided with tho 
following result: Yean, 63 ; uays, 120.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
Hon. Mr. Blake moved for an address for 

copies of the statement, evidence, etc., on 
which the Government based iheir judgment 
in accepting the Union Pacific Railway, as 
tbe same was wlu-n first constructed, as the 
standard regulating the quality aud character 
of tho proposed Canadian Pacific Railway, etc. 
He said that the Union Pacific Railway had 
been oommeuetd iu 1862 , and finished m 
1869, and it had been said that by the time the 
last rail was laid some of the first rails had 
been worn out. It was eleven years since 
the roa.l was opened and he wished to know 
what steps had been taken to ascertain the 
condition of the road at that time before 
making it the standard for our great trans
continental railway. He hoped this was not 
a state secret, nor that it would prejudice any
°n8ir Charles Tupper said he did not think 
there was any objection to the motion. The 
Union Pacific hud been selected when the 
charter was granted in 1873, and again when 
the present contract was made. Ho thought 
that no exceptions could be taken to the 
standard selected as it was a very high one. 
The road was capable of sustaining a rate of 
speed of forty miles an hour and t 
modale a very large amount of traffic. In 
conclusion hc said that he did not think 

documents other than what

the total
Charles wae cor- 

estimated reductionin his
of interest.

to reject lands 
were not fairly fit for settlement, 
better lands elsewhere, 
lowing them freedom fi

The

any trouoie uie nuc 
three hundred dollars.

Hons. Messrs. Burpef. aud Anglin 
any intention of reflecting on the character 
of the Chief of tho St. John Board of Ap
praisers of whom they spoke very highly.

Tho motion was carried.
Mr. Casey 

ings of the 
since :

old

cummerci

accom-

the gen-
thatwas easy of access to every one, as all matters 

conducted with the Union Pacific were
matters of history.

Hon. Mr. Blake pointed out some differ 
ding ofthe Allan contract 

ent one with regard to
ence betweee tho wor 
of 1873 and the pres
thThe disciurion was continued by Messrs. 
Anglin and Charlton, the latter accusing the 
Government of having acted with a careless- 
ness amounting almost td criminality.

Mr. Plumb road from a report on the Union 
Paèlûc Railway in 1872, which showed the 
road to have been in a very good condition 
then,after having Keen completed thre® 5"®®" 
—10 good that it had earned in a year 57,000,

amounted 
stands at

ooK
At six o’clock tbe speaker left the chair.

Hon. Mr. Blake resumed his speech on the 
Pacific Railway contract. If he didn t believe 
às he did, in tya heart, believe, that this con
tract would prove destructive hc would uot 
oppose it. He gave it his opposition, behev 
ing it not only dangereus, Vat ruinous, bir 
Charles Tapper had spoken of this bargain as 
the crowning glory of the Premier’s life—the 
crown of the pedestal, to use his own figure 
—though it was not usual to put pedestals on 
erowns The Premier had described on an
other occasion in high-flown terms the feel
ings of joy with which, when above this 
earthly sphere, he would look down and see 
the young men of the clnb Cartier traveling 
twenty-five mUes per hour across the conti
nent. He had added a new description of the 
employments of the future state to those tar
nished by the Indians and Mohammedans. 
The Minister of Railways, while^overjo/ei

gm
line of the Pacific Railway, was one "dollar an

em. After pointing ont the benefit of hav- 
built, he said the information

The 
with this

t
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